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wïuhs uuhs - Dulanya Dassanayake 4 yrs
Greensborough

ojil ux f,dl= Wkdu

kj;skjd fï rfÜu 

tä;r fyd| iú n, we;s

f¾ lsõjd lg yevlr 

wd.ka;=l lsisu ;ekl

ux hkakE weúÈkakg

fyd| f.dúfhla ù ojil

ire wiajkq úl=Kd,d

ire lrf.kafkñ w; ñg

fvdr;s jhsÜ*S,aâ ,shQ leßìhka iq<Õ
lú fmdf;ks
wkqjdoh) 

m%YxikS mrKú;dk
http://boondi4kids.blogspot.com

ux ojil f,dl= Wkdu

ux ojil f,dl= Wkdu

keúfhla fjkjd ykslg

wdvïnr mqxÑ iEï

lsõjd fmdä lg yevlr

wm%sldjg;a hkjd

tx.,kaf;g;a hkjd

Ökhg;a .syska Tkak

fulaisfldajg;a hkjd

ux ojil f,dl= Wkdu

keúfhla fjkjd ykslg

wdvïnr mqxÑ iEï

lsõjd fmdä lg yevlr

ux ojil f,dl= Wkdu

..k .dófhla fjkjd

äx.s;a;la j;a nh ke;s

,S lsõjd lg yevlr

wyi ueÈka .uka lrñ

;re yeu tl fj; ,xfjñ

isl=re ;rej fikiqre iy

wÕyre fj; f.diska n,ñ

ux ojil f,dl= Wkdu

..k .dófhla fjkjd

äx.s;a;la j;a nh ke;s

,S lsõjd lg yevlr

Rasinghe Deviyo drama
was launched in Melbourne

Rasinghe Deviyo, a
Sinhala original drama,
was launched in
Melbourne on 13 February
2010. The play is a politi-
cal tragicomedy and about
the life of ordinary people
behind every war. The
story based on legends,
folk lore, historical records
during the period of king
Rajasingha 2- but with
contemporary simulations.
It is a contemporary drama
using combination of folk
and modern realistic styles
enriched by music and
choreography.

The play is scripted and directing by Tharanga Dandeniya and the
music is directing by the foremost young musician Tharupathi
Munasinghe. Kusumsiri Liyanarachchi, Rukmal Nirosh, Banuka
Manorathna, Manjitha Chandrajith, Wipula Nayananada,Gaminie
Ranasinghe, Ajith de Silva, Nandasiri de Silva, Gajaba De Silva,
Lilananda, Darmasiri. Chularathna, Dilini Walpola, Nishamalie,
Weragoda, Rathna Guruge, who both Sri Lankan awards wining
actors and
outstanding
actors from
the dias-
poric com-
munity in
Melbourne
are playing
the charac-
ters.

Tharanga Dandeniya is a talented dramatist who won many
awards from the State Drama Festivals and the National Youth
Drama Festivals. Tharanga received the Presidential Scholarship
for his outstanding achievement in theatre and drama in 2002. With
the scholarship, he completed a Research Master degree (MAR) in
theatre and drama from the La Trobe University Melbourne.
Tharanga translated and directed Aeschylus' Agamemnon for the
Sri Lankan community in Melbourne in 2006. Rasinghe Deviyo is
his new drama production outside of his country of origin, and
planed to stage on July 2010.


